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Abstract 
The present thew reports a few mvestlgations carrled out on "Optical 
Metrology using Small Angle Optrcal Wedge" 
Small angle optical wedges produce conically extendmg clrcular non- 
locahzed fimge system due to two-beam mterference under spherically divergmg 
monochrornatlc ~llummatlon The present mvestlgations seek to b m g  mto 
limelight a charactenstic 'pos~tlon sensitrve behavlour' of such a fixed plate 
mterferorneter The said behawour rnanlfests ~tself as 'a fimge scannmg' across a 
statlonary pomt-detector located on the axis of the fimge system when a relat~ve 
lateral displacement 1s effected between the wedge plate and the rllummatlng 
wavefront It resembles m many ways the response of an electromc Blcell and has 
not been exploited hrtherto for applications m optical metrology The 
mvestlgations reported m the thew hrghlrght the analytical and experlrnental 
study of the positron sensltlve behavrour of the Wedge Plate Interferometer (WPI) 
for three speclfic schemes of effecting the relatwe lateral drsplacement The 
functional dependence of such behav~our, on the manner m which, the relative 
dlsplacernent 1s effected 1s then utlhzed to propose and demonstrate new methods 
of measurement related to 'optical shop testmg' and 'dlsplacement metrology' The 
prlnclpal results of the present mvestlgatlons are as under 
A novel experlrnental approach based on WPI 1s proposed and evaluated 
for measurement of wedge angles of specimen wedges The mvestigatlons polnt 
out that, If the optlcal path drfference between the mterfermg beams vary m 
accordance with a simple harmonic function, it is posslble to derlve from the 
positlon sensltlve behavlour, a sensltlvlty for WPI defined m the unlts of an angle 
The sensltlvlty thus defined 1s a magnified measure of the wedge angle of the 
specimen used for the WPI and varies Inversely wlth the wedge angle A wedge 
gauge has been designed and fabricated based on the proposed experunental 
methodology It a demonstrated that for specmen wedges lymg m the range of 5 
m u t e s  to 30 seconds of an arc, a rnagnrfication m the order of 500 to 15000 Can 
be easdy achieved The exploitation of the positlon sensitive behaviour m the 
proposed methodology has been found to provlde a slgnlficant enhancement m the 
measurement accuracy, especially m the lower range, fiom an earher reported 
value of 20% to a value better than 1% In addition, the methodology allows for a 
better tolerance to the poorer resolution of the angle-measuring gadget used m the 
system and ~s versatde m that a can measure wedge angles of both the transparent 
and opaque specmen 
A new mterferornetrlc approach for rapid testmg of prlsrns for thelr 
pyramdal error ~s proposed and demonstrated The methodology relies upon 
generation of equivalent cur wedges from the pyrarmdal error of the pnsm and 
mterrogatmg such wedges through WPI The mvestlgatlons pomt out that the 
mverse of the posltlon sensltlve response of such a WPI ~s a dlrect measure of the 
pyramdal error, d the relatwe displacement scheme vanes the optical path 
difference m accordance wlth a h e a r  functlon Based on thls prmc~ple, an 
expenmental apparatus for gaugmg the pyramidal error of the test prlsms 1s 
designed and fabricated The system is found to measure the pyrarmdal errors with 
an accuracy better than 1% for the errors rangmg from 10 seconds of an arc and 
exhlbits a degraded accuracy of 5% as the error maeases to 6 m u t e s  of an arc 
Among many advantages, the methodology offers the slrnplest of the 
mterferornetrlc techn~ques for rapid visualrzation and mspectlon/testmg of the 
prams for the pyrarmdal error durmg the fabrication stage 
Exploitmg the position sensitive response of a WPI, a novel scheme for 
remote sensmg and gaugmg of the mechanical displacements of the objects IS 
proposed and demonstrated The senslng scheme mvolves attachmg a wedge of 
known parameters to the object, such that an arb~trary motion of the latter 
mtroduces an effective lateral displacement between the wedge and the stauonary 
source Either the angular or the hear  dtsplacements of the objects are then 
mterpreted fiom the resultrng rntensity modulations m WPI The scope of the 
present lnvestlgatlons on displacement metrology IS b t e d  to the analytical and 
experlrnental study of wedge plate mterferornetry for torslonal stram gauglng 
Configurmg the wedge as an 'Attachable Interferometr~c D~lsplacement Gauge' 
(AIDG), a torslonal s t rm gauge has been designed and fatxlcated The AIDG IS 
demonstrated to gtve an angular resolution better than 20 arc seconds m a range of 
3' with an accuracy of better than 4% when a slrnple photo-detection scheme is 
used to monrtor the rntenslty modulations 
Utlllzmg the wedge based torsional stram gauge as a stram sensor, a novel 
lnstrurnental approach for gaugmg the co-efficient of fiict~on between the surfaces 
m slidrng contact IS proposed and demonstrated The methodology makes use of a 
modified pm-on-dsc apparatus, wherem the conventionally used canti-lever arm 
with the electrical strarn gauges is replaced by the wedge based torsional stram 
gauge The friction coefficient estlrnated usrng such an apparatus, for a standard 
combmation of starnless Steel and Teflon surfaces under a low normal load 1s 
found to match with the values available m hterature The modlfied pin-on-disc 
system is such that, there exlsts an optlrnum choice for the magnitude of the 
normal load, which when used, it is demonstrated that the output mtensity' IS 
totally Independent of the parameters of the strm sensor and varies solely as a 
function of the frictional co-efficient under measurement The modified pm-on- 
dsc apparatus can be an ideal choice, for monitormg the effectiveness of the 
processes used to alter the frictional properties of the surfaces, speclfically, when 
the operating conditions demand a remote monitoring of the friction co-efficient 
or restnct the usage of conventional electrical strarn gauges as secondary strain 
sensors 
The results of the mvestigations are organized m SIX chapters A hterature 
survey on the current status of the optical wedge m optical msttumentation as a 
beam mampulator, wavefiont analyzer and displacement sensor IS briefly 
presented m the first chapter The notation, basic analytical and experimental 
detads of the wedge plate mterferometry along with its position sensitive 
behaviour are described m the second chapter A set of three speclfic expermental 
schemes that are proposed m the present mvestigations for effectmg the position 
sensitive behavior also presented The apphcations that exploit the position 
sensitwe behaviour resultmg from each of the three schemes are presented m the 
next three chapters The methodology, theoretical treatment and experlrnental 
implementation of the new approach for wedge angle measurement are described 
m the thxd chapter Fourth chapter presents the detds of the method proposed for 
rapld mspectlon of the prlsrns for the pyramdal error The analytical and 
experimental detalls of the displacement metrology usmg the wedge plate 
mterferornetry and its applicat~on m torslon stram gaugmg are presented m the 
fifth chapter A novel tribolog~cal application for such a wedge based torsional 
gauge, as a stram sensor m a pm-on-disc apparatus IS also presented Conclus~ons 
of the mvestlgations and the scope for the further work are presented m the sixth 
chapter 
